
S* o w l ahmmt* n o v m a m  &, mm om » a m m *
stopped. That it why 2 w n  interested 
to know tii* quantity which was being 
imported bar Burma.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister has 
not got separate figures for prawns, 
etc.

8hrl Warior: How much stock is
lying idle at Cochin and how much 
is expected to be exported to Burma? 
How much does Burma expect to im
port from here?

Sfcrl Satish Chandra: 8,000 bags
were lying at Cochin port when thi3 
dispute arose. 4,000 bags have already 
been cleared and 1,000 bags arc m 
file process of being exported now to 
Burma.

IM  Paanooee: May I know whether 
the Government have made any effort 
to find fresh, new markets for these 
commodities anywhere else and with 
what result?

8hri Satish Chandra: Dried prawr.s 
ar« exported mostly to Burmi and 
Ceylon, and frozen and chilled prawns 
go to the United States and Sweden. 
The exporters themselves are b-ung 
organised into a registered association 
for the promotion of exports. Govern
ment will extend to them as much 
help as possible.

Naelear Taste tat the Sahara
+

Shri Naraafanhaa:
Shri Sadkan Gupta:
Shri Wartor:

TO. Shri T. B. Vtttal Kao:
Shri Kedlyaa:
M r! Bameshwar Tantia:

Prime Minister be pleasedW1U the 
to state:

(a) whether any representation 
made by India to France on the

n u c le a r  teats planned by France in 
flu  Sahara;

(b) whether any other country in 
dm African continent protested or 
wked India’s support in such protest;

(e) if to, the attitude of the Gov
ernment of India to suoh a reqmst?

The Parifauaaatary Secretary to the 
MJnMer of External Affairs flUut 
Sadath AU Khaa): (a) to («). The
question and the draft answer have 
become out-of-date because of subse
quent developments. A resolution 
sponsored, among others by India has 
just been passed by the General As
sembly requesting the French Govern
ment not to proceed with the tests.

Shri Narashahaa: What are the
prospects of the proposed tests being 
abandoned?

The Prime Minister aad Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri Jawaharlal
ftttanV. ’WfcYi, Vmrt, to wyontf* esti
mate. We hope they will be aban
doned.

Shri Warior: A report has appeared
in the press that the French Govern
ment is again trying to have their 
tests in Africa. What more steps can 
we take in that matter?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehra: We have no
further steps in view at the present 
moment. I do not think it will be 
necessary.

8hriautt Bena Chakravartty: May
I know, in this resolution, when it 
was adopted in the General Assembly, 
what were the nations of Asia and 
Africa who opposed It? Was it com
pletely unanimous from the point at 
view of the Afro-Asian nations?

The Minister of Defenee (Shri 
Krishna Meaoa): The resolution was 
fully supported by the A*to»Africaa 
countries. There was another resolu
tion, milder in character, which was 
defeated.

jteoedeaettag fltattftn el DaiVhaaga
•1*. Shri Antrndh Sinha: Will th* 

Minister of fafenaatiaa aad Breed- 
casting be pleased to state:

<a) whether the Government of 
Bihar hew forwarded a memorandum
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4b the Centre lor opening • bm deut- 
tag tUfion at Darbhanga;

(b) whether Government have con- 
•kLared the proposal; and 

(t) if to, the decision thereon? 
l i t  Parliamentary Secretary to the 

IBaUtr af Information and Broad- 
aastfnr <Bta# A. C. Joshf): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). Darbhanga receives 
food reception throughout the year 
from the 20 KW MW transmitter at 
Patna and the local talent find an 
adequate outlet through the Station 
at Patna. Moreover there is no scope 
for additional stations in the plan at 
present. It has not been, therefore, 
possible to consider the proposal 
favourably.

aft ofircs fa* : *nr

f*if«nsTT *Ft 
IT ITRf WM ^ 
rotm f  ? drifts* a»rfr vT 

WT fW - 

jp r  « t  fa*nr v r r f t i ?

^«ptt jmrr^r (« t®
afcwrc) : tit

xftn * ra r *  * n  w r  t
-prfTfTCfH stft $ 3*
#¥ff<r v  ftp? *t$at i
ipnxr TOT l 'TZ’TT #
% vppwt v  fiw
W* $  *prtt $  ^  ftw  1
ftm t& nr wrc* art^fcrrpn

im *t*rf fafQ*
»PTT SWFT f̂tHSfT *fer t  t

$&bt H n m ft  w w w  vs  ar«s
«m*rftnrRT *nfjK gfa vt^vr vpA  
$  fa*  «w1

jtrt fh w  | t  ft*
fwftmr # *ft*r v$w  

ehfl^nr vrfw r 
wfr* »
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^  n (w i ! A w f f
gfa'ffT'TOIT *CTW# 4fq?ft
*wrr s  tfr whwr w fo r  fta*

«To vtom* : A gfcsffly
vrfrm  iwrfer $td £  1

aft < (lw w t *W : ararftr cpfta 
•TO#* jftapTT $ 5H* *t*FT
«ffcw t  f^RR ftnnarrT^r

srHsrr'sn^rrf ftr *rt %$ <Rift 
ft^rn: fipn arr Tff | ?

*To V W t: WIT fin? WTT
*  f p r r c ^ i  

«ft w r a w  « n « :  vrr 4  3tr
f  ft* W5H «iw  fipr

< 1̂  sx ^  #  fv m  1w  anar
oiR  arrafr

V
Wo VfWT : **TOT ^

▼PFt *r*toi » f̂tf̂ r A ??pn
mwhr ^  «R[ w t  jj f%

wr
Ĵ 3RT 5^  t  »

Wage Board for Sugar h M iy
-t-

. . .  /S h ri T. B. VitUI Baa:
^  Shri Taagaaianl:

Will the Minister of U bow and 
Empiayment be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Starred Question 
No. 1026 on the 1st September, 1999 
and state:

<s) whether the remaining 32 sugar 
factories have since implemented the
recommendations of the Wage Board
for the award of interim relief to 
workers in Sugar Industry; and

(b) if not, the steps being taken by 
Government for effective implementa
tion of the «am*T




